
Wild Water & Wheels, our premiere all-in-one park, is included in the All-
Access Pass. This 16-acre park is filled with more than 33 exciting rides! 
They have high-speed flumes, a wipe out wave pool, lazy river, waterfalls, 
water playground for kids, and a relaxing adult lounge pool. Wild Water 
& Wheels also has bumper boats, go carts, mini golf. A snack bar and gift 
shop are also on site. Also available at the park are lockers, changing and 
shower facilities, and picnic areas.  Wild Water & Wheels is the complete 
fun-center package for the entire family! Save time, save money, have fun!

The Myrtle Beach Pelicans (Single ‘A’ Affiliate of the Texas Rangers) are 
proud to partner with Ripken Baseball for the 2014 season. All players 
and coaches participating in Ripken tournaments will have the ability to 
attend a Myrtle Beach Pelicans home game at no cost. Be sure to book 
in advance to guarantee seat availability. Special rates also apply for all 
additional group members. Simply call (843) 918-6000 to guarantee your 
seats ahead of time or show your Ripken wristband at the box office to 
take advantage of this special.  

Back by popular demand!  Illusions of Magic returns to the Palace 
Theatre. Consistently rated the top touring illusion production in the 
world.  This full scale production show incorporating dancers, special 
effects and elaborate scenery has expanded the art of illusion 
into a modern spectacle.  Be amazed by cutting edge magic and an 
unparalleled entertainment experience, including acts of Ben Blaque 
with his crossbow from America’s Got Talent, and a 200 pound 
Bengal Tiger!  This show is not to be missed!
 

World’s Greatest Live Tribute Show, now celebrating 30 years 
entertaining millions of fans in 15 countries, on 5 continents and 
throughout the United States. The Blues Brothers, Elton John, 
Madonna, Michael Jackson, Steven Tyler and more are featured 
among the greatest collection of live celebrity tribute artists in 
the industry! Using their own natural voices, each world-renowned 
performer transforms themselves into the stars they portray. Every 
detail is taken into consideration from choreography, to hair, make-up 
and mannerisms creating a remarkable performance for all ages!

ALL ACCESS 
ENTERTAINMENT 

Included in your tournament package, each player and coach 
will receive an UNLIMITED All Access Pass to the following 
attractions Monday through Saturday of your tournament. 

Wild Water & Wheels

Pelicans

Palace Theatre

Legends in Concert 



  Mini Golf

Dragon’s Lair Adventure Golf
1197 Celebrity Circle 
843-913-9301

Captain Hook’s Adventure Golf
2205 North Kings Hwy
843-913-7851

Jungle Safari Golf
71st Avenue North & Kings Hwy
843-315-0311

  18-Hole Golf

Shipwreck Island Adventure Golf
3301 South Ocean Blvd / 843-913-5330

Jurassic Golf
2900 South Kings Hwy / 843-913-5333

ALL ACCESS 
ENTERTAINMENT 

Included in your tournament package, each player and coach 
will receive an UNLIMITED All Access Pass to the following 
attractions Monday through Saturday of your tournament. 

           
                         Midway Par 3 at South Beach Resort          Cane Patch Par 3
                        3101 S. Kings Highway / 843-913-5335          7201 N. Kings Highway / 843-315-0301

Midway features situation golf intended to test your skills, and allows the golfer to practice the full range 
of golf skills while enjoying three well-manicured nine hole courses. Cane Patch features a lighted 18-hole 
course, where clubs are provided at no charge and balls are available for purchase. 

FOR ALL GOLF: www.MyrtleBeachFamilyGolf.com for operational hours or scan here:

Consignment Tickets
The Ripken Experience offers consignment tickets which are offered at a discounted rate inside the pro-shop. 
Save time and money by purchasing your family tickets on-site. Consignment tickets are available for Wild 
Water and Wheels and include water park admission and full-park admission! Discounted family tickets for 
Illusions of Magic at the Palace Theatre are also available for purchase in the pro shop.
ON SITE DISCOUNT Families of Ripken players and coaches will receive a special discounted rate of $2 off 
General Admission mini-golf at Dragon’s Lair, Captain Hook’s, Jungle Safari, Shipwreck Island Adventure Golf, 
and Jurassic Golf when present with a player or coach. Available only on-site at these participating mini-golf 
courses. 
A $2 discount per round is also available on-site only at Midway Par 3 at South Beach Resort and Cane Patch 
Par 3 when present with a player or coach.

A fantastic way to cool off and make family memories of Myrtle 
Beach fun and sun is through one of our many Grand Strand 
locations for waterparks!  Myrtle Waves is South Carolina’s 
largest water park located in Myrtle Beach, SC with 22 slides and 
attractions for all ages, and over 1.2 million gallons of water!  The 20 acre park includes 
the 10 story Turbo Twisters, Riptide Rockets, the Lazy River and the Ocean in Motion 
Wave Pool.  All players and coaches will receive FREE admission to the park with our All 
Access wristband.  Families and friends can stop by our pro shop located at the front 
of the complex to purchase tickets!

Myrtle Waves Water Park


